D R, male, aged 31 years History: Birth weight 6 lb 5 oz. Small since the age of 9 months. Milestones normal. Alopecia at 18 months. Scalp veins prominent during last year. Abdominal skin tight since birth, thickened by 6 months, at 14 months involving thighs, buttocks and lower chest, becoming 'urticarial'. On examination: Talkative and hyperactive. Warm, minimal subcutaneous fat giving limb musculature adult-in-miniature appearance. Head: small face with waxy cheeks; sharp nose and bat ears; alopecia and prominent scalp veins; small mouth with overcrowding of teeth; eelayed dentition; prominent eyes. Skin: scieroderma of abdomen. Height and weight below 3rd percentile. Blood pressure 105/70. Testes palpable. Thyroid not enlarged, no bruit. Dr June Lloyd (Birmingham) said that she had investigated a similar case, and had found a raised level of cholesterol and P-lipoprotein in the blood; there was also a failure to clear fat from the blood. The blood cholesterol fell when she was put on a diet in which the fat was unsaturated. Dr Moynaban, in reply, said that investigation of his case had so far not shown any similar abnormality, but he anticipated that the lipids would rise later. He also pointed out that patients with progeria were unusual in having virtually no subcutaneous fat in spite of having raised lipoprotein, usually an accompaniment of obesity.
Acrodermatitis Enteropathica E J Moynahan FRcp (introduced by B E Schlesinger OBE RiC) C J, female, aged 1 year 6 months History: Normal pregnancy and delivery. Birth weight 7 lb 10 oz. No siblings.
At 2 months rash appeared on scalp and buttocks. Treated at Portsmouth as napkin rash. Alopecia after a few months, after normal hair growth. By 1 year rash spread to scalp, limbs and angles of mouth, but cleared after treatment with gentian violet and ammoniated mercury, only to return a month later when it began to ulcerate and crust. Bulle appeared round nail folds. The patient became anorexic, lethargic and pyrexial. She was referred to Great Ormond Street for diagnosis, the condition having been considered to be epidermolysis bullosa or impetigo. 
